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NYSNA ispl-..ase to supply information on the nursing shortaga_s!tuatiot1_ irt Uew Yot'Jt State as per your January 27, 1989 request.
Enclosed you Will find:

1 ..

Results-of·a Feb:r.uaey 89.,relephone·Survey on nursing

School ~nrollments

2. . Finding·s a11d Recommendations ··of HANts Nursing study

{pages l5-45should be of particular interest}

3.

A List of. Activities of N'lSNA 's Regional Planning
Committees on Nursing Education (?IYC, Long Island, Central,

-Western· and Eastern}

4.

Report of the Arden House Consortium

It appears to NYSNA that.if there is any easing of the shortage and/er

increased enrollment, the main reason is the positive act.iviti6$ ot

. ANA and SNA. to improve the hlage of .nursing; improved salaries 'And ,

imple!aentation by management·of shortage--related activities and the
:media coveragew,hioh llasidentified nursing as an open field fer
ai.7!plo}'111ent. What is tragically missing is any real :federal arid stat6

fU."'l.ding for nursing education and to assist employing facilities i-n
paying for their positive responses to nurses• needs. The goven"~nts

have not agg,"essively responded and may doom the fragile beginnings
of any recovery. The ball is now in the. govern1tt~ntal :arenas-. They
either
do their
accept responsibility for a chronic
shortage.
· ·"bit"
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·.~·*,- -'S~ts, .we want n. *gwuu:·id.·bacealaul::'fl:atQ~ · ectuc:atiot1.·Cian ·
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···
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-rok-~e: ma:tta:e-aworBe~· she was·able to point out L"lat many Bacca- .·
, l ~ t & progr~a ha:ive>adoptad th,e articulation mbd~l ·and a!!cept AO.
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ttte;1.os~~ Js . an .ar;tole ·that waz in a, recant. edition o-f\the .•Htit
·~1;'5-,..!,~e t;hat ·talks about that! political _power of. unions in~
Ne-w Yvrk" · wit.h particu:1,at .ref.erenoe to the Ntc 11By0r_'s r-aes..
,

,t)Ql!ficA.t invo~lvem«:mt: ·of th8$E! ~mions is_ si~lfl11'.fi©t Alld:'filbll~ ..
I .was .again struck by the issue of WliY ·. . . •"·
·• tbe~eo:(ga,nt~$tions can be so polJtically tn'1'o1Ved>but NYSNA fee1s
it ,j,s _1,g~.riy .and fi~calJ.y unable to do so. Although mr>!!t of tbs .
'l'he

· Jll .tead,ing th~L article,

unionn described in this artlcle ar~ not n.ecea.sarily what: Wlf
W011ld,f~s~d.be as -muiti•purpose organiz,ations .in the·~amt!- fHtnse
!h~_t. NfSNA ls, NIA is a comparable model arid ts politica11y · ·
i:nvolved · in NY..

:

·

·

.

.·. ~e:rhapi I am not knowledgeable enough about some of the $!)Elt:l£l:e
ca.te·goriz,i.ita.as (lijgal,. tax,..wisei or . otherwise)· of tn'SNA · that
form ·t~e basis of NYSNA' a axgu.100nt . for limiting pqlit:tcal . . .· .

· involve.~nt.""'.-1 know.we have disc.ussed this befc~e, but; it has
ney~r beefii)a:tticularly cl~artome. Perhaps nmu. 1 s :iawya:r
cou,J,d provide ·a narrative of how we. differ from all of the ctbex' .
org:ai,i2:ations fn the state· that are involved in union :aclt.ivitie!h
yet.·.. ttre politically active as> well.
.
.
.
· .·
I woulcrbe' quite interested in the lawyer• s feedback, a~:: we.tl.
your generill thoughts on the. article .. ·
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Thanks. Hope everyone is finding sonte time to enjoy t.he sw:1m,arr·-
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·:,NEW vOM r1-A11t NUR.;.:1s. ASSOC1A110N

GUILDERLAND.. NY 12084
Date £/;,tc/f+ 9.
.
..

.

.

LEADER

.

·SHEET

· ·eommu.tr1of.n. :A~·-. -

_··Nunn Auodtth,n

K STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION -

......

. ,flff:'Wedem AVffltie. GuUdt-rlmd, N.Y. 12084. (518)-456•5371

OAlt~ April 26~ 1989
Tih · ·· . Conct?'tta Tynan.. MA. AA" CHM
_Pr~ident. Ar1zomi Nurses' Association

. F!Wff: Juanita K.. Hunter. tcm, RN

fl-rt:s.ident ..- New York State Nurses
Association
.
.

. Attat~ t:f>ttie lett~r lfl!!· spoke about during our conversation of Tuesday, ·

April 2S. · H youl'" Sf.IA is willing to sign on., send us your signature in black:
i-nl( w1thin a ~ek to t.f',e attention of Kim Roberts at the above address.

IF TOTAL NUMBER OF PAGES· ifflllCATED ABOVE wt~- f;Jr Rtd:lVEtl,
·CALL 518/456-S:371
(FAX HUHBER: • 518/456'"'1697)

~ f S.HA1'res1dent and Delegate: .

.·The' annual

rneetf"g of the ANA House M OeTeg•tes. hi rapfdly i!pp-roictdng im:t
on~e again we wHl be ·cha.Jlenged with actions. Thn COAR f-(!f)Ort wtrtch wiH
· have lasttng effect on the unity and strength <>fAHA ~oM.tliM an JmpnrlMt
rec~ndatforL whf ch restores the RN.. only tritttda for memtser:sMp. Uhne
thhi N!trimmendat1i:m Wa1r discussed bri!fTy at the February mtttf.~g of the ·

ConsUtuar.t Forum, it ss~med obvious to us th,t this. ri1efflbership issue conttnues

to

pcise a real threat tQ our gQal of a strong unHifld naticnal m1rsfag or~niht-tion. Since then. we have been se,wchfog for a way to preserve. unity v.ftM n
·

our cassoctatfon.

·

We believe that we most not allow ourselves to be ;'orced to erase our optit::nci:
on membershfp models Mw. We do know that confusion about the roles of re-gfsUred nurse and technical nurse could lead to changes in scope of practice
between ·registered nurst!s and licensed ;,ractical nurses wf th a loss of Job
,eeurity for- the RNs. An example is the Commonwealth of Pennsylnnia where
the State Board of Nursing unilaterally increased the scope of practice for
the licensed Practical nurse with no change in educational requiretienh. This
, cha:nce was. fought by PNA. If PNA was an occupational asS::>ciatfon. it could
nat have attempted to protect professfonai nursing practice without alfanatfng
part of iU membership.
·
lied°" not know what level of unity will emerge across the dfscipline of nursing
once we have separate roles and licensing laws for professiona1 and technir:a1 ·
nurses. Therefore, we can now at best only imagine the future for the prijctice

of nursing, and your guess is as good as ours.

The reality h that we C\lri fo1 low the COAR recomendations and keep our current
unity~ futul"e options open. This is where we ask you to help~ Will you
suppol"t the COAR
reccimendat1ons and -VOTE to maintain unity within our association? Can
count on you?
If th<: answer is Yes to any of the above questions~ we would appreciate hearing

from you by man 1nl, Box 426C~ Lebanon. NH 03766), by phone {work: 603- .
6-46-8143 or home; 603-448-2253) or by message at the NHNA office (603-225-3783).

have a.n opportunity to avert a crisis and a repeat of the divisive events
whfch followed the House of Oe legates of 1987. · Let's keep the focus on ANA
tmity and strength~ now and 1n the future. · We do hope to hear from you.
Sincerely,

The Coalition for Credible Compromise

MT£;

actob4lr 1. 1989

TO:

titlep~s.to
.

tfta 1989 AHA House of Delegates·•
.

.

FROPl: JuMfta k. Huntere. President
.

'ffmlffl ITSIA Convention is rapidly approaching and I hope you phn to attend
ind ta eft,101 the Nny exefting events which wnl occur 1n A1beny wtwe-en
fktafier 27 .. 3(L As a follow-up
our 1989 meeting oLthe House of Delegates,
we haw stMdu.11l!d a llffting of our de1egatfon during the Cnnventfon. The
.
1B!et'lffl.i,is .sdteduled. for Friday evaning. October 21 from 6:.30 l>•ffl· until
7tl0: p •.e. at !ts. Albany Hilton. The purpose of this meet1ng is to ~g1,,
.

tbe' ~ s of planning ?or the 1990 House of Delegates meeting in Boston,
~ e t t s . l'Mref.-,re. yaur prnence at th1s meeting 1s important •

. The'~ of 01i-eeur: h interested in hearing from an 78 delegates and

receivtng your' rJ•sttons f!ld rec.Dnrnendaticns for future strategies and
••rie;ce as a delegate to the 1989 House win be of ass isin our plans f.or future· strategy. i hope you will make an. effort to
a ~ the
Convention and this meeting.
Kt11M$;. . Your

J~,.
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considerable discussion has ensued in_ ra~imt yaat."!I about _
·regulatory requirements relating todOt;Ume:ntationcf. ·
-patientcara aiid_what;_ if any, relation!t-hip documenta-
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ca:igain the Department's eo-opat-ation in such a prcjec-t.
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HANYS' -·tatter ··to !taymond Sweaney ·-tt•

we.will l_et yocu know Ray;s resl)onse.

00.1'<~'-
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SU&TEC!f!:

O.nielS-isto, Prasidient of HANYS,- has sent the-attached
- l ~ t o RaySWeeney_as a fellow-up to the_m.e&ting held
ott:Jlme s of the combined HANYS' Nursing Task Force ~nd
thtt:J'bint HANYS-NYSNA Nuraing Documentation Workgroup •
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Helllben
_ _- - Kundt1g task·_ ._ Fo)fee ___ _
-- Nursing bocumfintation fforkc;roup _
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lltche~<a<

tion- has to patient> out:corne. The sta;tevide nursing __ _
shortage has br~n1ght many hospitals to a point ot' cr.i•!s
· in mairitainirig morale among nursing staffs .struggli:nq to

ineet the myriad of informal, or undefined legal; surveillance and - patieht care requirements _tor docamantation..

·

BANYS formed aNursing_Task Force two years ago. whieh
produc&d a 1:1ajor report on the nursir4 shortage. __

:Recently, the Association, in eoop«rationwJ.t.h. the N-.,
York State Nurses Association, e>r-gan-izad & work g ~ ·:to
define aridreeo:mmend solutions aimed-at s.t:e?Alalfl.11 tn•
amount of time drawn.away f'romdiroc:t p:.atient cara tuu
in favor of indirect tbsk.n which iriclud• documon.tiiltio-n-•
Duringthemost·recentm•etlng, docutsentati¢n prcbloM
-were -highlighted from - legal, _surveil lane-e, pat.ien't
manager.1ent, collegial, and t.f.naneial p-tir~~et:.iv••· -~is
meeting, in which DOK stnff particip~tedy prOdU~<ia
consensus en defining· th'!? .doeut'l.•<mtation probl•a, tlot
only as a torm8t problem but d~,riving, more iitPOrtantly,
from a lack of standards r<?lating to pati«nt outeo-ew,MJ.

•

-

-·

-

-
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'

.

''.

.

·-.

We ··would llk~, t~ lllOVlll .lorward' on taUcb. •.•, J)toj,atvqui¢kl,j_f:li,i' Thll ; ;t· ·.
nu_. r_•_ing :11_h_r»:t
__·.... a_ g_·_•_w_1_ 1_1_·_· •.•. i•_•.t ·~C>r_ _ t a 1_c:t~.
:_.-· .-_ ti~,•®_··_·__u_•_1•_•fftlrt
_ •·_ ·_ c•_·:n.:_· . . ·
bet .lnvalii~l•
in
•e.arc• h.W!lan.
re11o~s:..c .· ,
..
. . protocting
.
:·
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,•

'

'

-··

'

I Will call tp'.
ccnve~ient~

t,anie1.·sisto

• · P.resldant ·
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.
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:ittiartge ·a 'meeting
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' \-ti~
'' ,' y~u, .••
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.
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•-:5~~1 :regatding· jm positfo.-,s··_on ANA ~!i Inc-rea1&_, Pfoposat .and . _.· .
C:~datioe,~fcf the Cooanisdon on ergani zatioral Asiu!s~t ff.d
.

.

.

n.-"'tin: hu of lwlega~es vi.U :aadNBI

.
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-·

..

heat"- fl:(!ffl

.
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_.,

N!1r11~sl

. .

l30,

-·!ha

Ky SNA

a propo1.al for

important. -that we-

.

AnABQatd Qf Directors .has- prl)posed .a duets•inr:t'~aseof
·1111~ci1'tp. ·~.. dtwcuwsed 41'.ld aci:Ed up6n. at th~ 1989 .. ~ouae· of Delt!gateJ. -·.p1us,i:cr•~_.-b,·
· tfie,f<H14Wing to J.ndicate your best Judgment.of ywr SffA's pes!.ti~(s}
·•
rsJita.!ding this .proposal:
·
·
·
·
·

it.u not, taken a positf,,m ,Qn

th~ propo$$d

dti-es -tncirua. ·

Based on past set1timents., if ls mrJudpen~-that q _SAA'•
t;1iil • . ~ t tlie ·.proposed• dues_ ittcr&µtsa.
·- ·

dti"ep~•·

ditu.g&tu

Based 0~ p_a9t: sentielelltS,- it iz my Jud~t tmit :Y SfQ.ts _

will2r,pose-the proposed·dues focreas-a.-

It is -·I.DY. judgment ·that ·m'f SW. 11111 not ,rupport a duuiii,~ :i~
the a:n<nint of $30 .. ·but my SNA' s delffg.ates .ue .· likely to
:a -

ttf~r-.ae.-I,. Dinetttt, _Offi~ «;>f_C~titu,nt .Relations at ANA headquarters_
fl.t'y

'

;

•,:.

~!p,':
-~tttil\ffit 1.1ra.a -!xecuti.V@Coa:i.tt2• t1readtt tbe. de le.gates'
po$l~s,tmt.~, tnuc. plus~ eomplete the.•enclosed. sut"W.y and ·retutn it
is

. '

••••-·.·•~·..

a dues ·1nerease Auld .
~~diit.tone·of:the Coimliits!On··on Organizaticri~l.Assessmentandlten~wal
(Qlal}. The -•~t~:-c:oamttff 3.a ~ntere.sted iri promoting Cl)nsensus among .
·-tfa~-~~~di~lt,thue -:.important conce.ttts.
·
·
·

:f" ~h 4:iawly · It

--

,:Stat~

··~--< .-- --~-~-,.-.. ;:'{'_<·•

you.

dues. increase. of $___

1

SHA does
does not ....:i._ MVQ a pu3.:.th:rough Meh.mic? fot' a dN$
increase at the· national lev-eL

My

What addi-flanal
... ·: -~,,
.,,materials/infot"moticn dou y<nr.:' SNA· ·nff.d t,o ·bo·· &"b'u t.e · ~ ~ •
a dues 1r.~:-•:;as-e.
_,

.

'

.

, #wl&u Matif1-oh,, q<

_______ _______ _____________
d,. i.aU>rW!4<. ,,.J.,d,
...,. "' ut:b,, 'i,,~411,,..:;._
u1....•,: rrfJl:... a;a,,1~ f.lJ !K. au_,.,..-i.,;1;,,11#
D

__;_.

..

-~

.

.·-;"'°" veu14••_Y®•.·~ :thti _la;.~t-.~

~- U'' ·the.. ~ . - - i ~ ~ i.!1'~~-,n.~s t>~ad?

."'~~~'/'li4~.-,1,iil)_~-f'~ t,. ~ · · . ·

. .;:, ~:.lf _4lsiG. f tw.,i.(. f, ti,pJ~ .;.i;,WIAL .Jlri/j, ,-t.6'? ~· __ <
:..,.;.~~ ,41,. ~?ilf ft.. :If ft.to,"= Bi,.~ {J'.UlfJN_,
1

.. ,,. ~. ,t.,fJ.LU~+.,l,, •• ··- ., , , .,_,....__...........~..,., -

, , ._ ..,. ,-,.,. ,,

trow
1'0\Ud you 't•ud tM ~ t oa your StU. if the dt:ie$ incr.eua Js/Js
pauenl'
·
· ·
·

.,_.

n.2,t:

. ,fi.l:iM~ 'fu al,fali/!.,;l.t,.

Q,, AJ;;JJ!U,_

-· ,,,:,,.,c,J.,~ ~¥ lliJJill, tPfW->sl.t to; · . l i d . ~ . · ~ ~
~f

i;,);}Y1j 6

.

.

Thi! Ho-use of Del-Et5tat@s v-i.11 addr-esg ·the COAR-ra~~daition$•4t its meeting in

June. the Coruitit.~rtt l'oi:1.m hacut:.in ~i'ttee is seeking in.formation fro:i,
you about the level of cons.ens~ among the SNAs rGgarding tes_ponse to the COAR
recoa:mmdatlons. Pleas,s respond -to
fo11wing tc indicata Jout'.' ·hen

w•-

judgt:mntof your SNA'sposition(s} re.ga-rding the COM recOD1aertdatfons;
.

---

-

.

.

It is my judgment that my SNA.rs delegates ,.,,ill support tha COAR

recommendations

as

wr.i.tten.

It is my judpent that my SNA is -delegates will oppose specific

recommendations.

·

COAR

Does your SNA hav!i a proposal for changeto the COAR recommendations that you
would likQ ether SNAs to support?

If

so~

please identify.

· ·

·

______________________________

-.,;.

_ ______,,

.. .: ·.··:
.

'

.

. .

-

.

: .

. .:

.. :.

.

. .;l:§.:,.'
'

'

:
.

.

.

·.
' '

.

..

-

.

..

. · ~il-\~9~.,l; iS~E$2 .•Me.Ot1J\q
>... ·'./t,r. lt'~nter an¢t l atttlnd$d .. a•meJting of

tlu1t

!U'tet'rl $tAtu ·

-,~iQ11al, t:zt~ctltive council _in i?hilitdelf)hia. ·· The- focwa of
_ •
:uet.lti9 w•si 9fi, th~ COA~.titpot-t. •_Since, or .._Hunter· "'ill pro-;tds,,.a,

· ~•~il.n t-~PQrt Qf thi$ ~.llting •• well as of othel:' act,i:V'ities
·_. •t•l1;1::4Jd to COAR., I will hfghl,i,ght only one or two ·•19fi1:f1cant
t,oittt:at ftOffi the me<rting:

·\ tit~lm Report ·to the l!oard Of 01r~ct.ot'I
.. ,_. -- . - ~tha t. CJtr MN,.RN · , ..
hecutivEibiteetox.
-

.

-

.

.

.

,·.

-

.___

April 26t 1989 -

. > ,_

tit:·-~. •~tn --my .intent

to: provid\1i ¥OU ~ff.h _l;lP'"'t~~-~~-

:1-f~tt~
activities_ and_ As~ociation·.&<:t.1.'7ltie~ o_f •.-.
~eit- ·t;c you. this ii• a •tsecc>nd ttditionif interir_n :epor.y, _ _
-~-;Jt w:lll ·or~nize
·.tbJ.'G both ehroriol~g.i.:cally and by topic:.
'

--

.

-_ _ -

-.

''

-

.-

-

.

. .

c~ve ef"f'orts.

be·t:ween the·_ Foundation and the 1'SSQC1.ation. _
'V~tj;iffl':~11tus in\"ieed us to aubmi t a specifi-e proposal for
_. fu:sd.ing actl:nti.o-a . related .to the nursing shortage at their nexe

: -lltet~ _ln July..

·Aw;i1'.,1·:

·

mar·_ Annua;l Conven~A9.p

.. Dr~ ·Frtmter affii•l attended a reference hearing of the· Medical
'SOCi~ty Ocf. ·tne State -o:t· New York ·Hou.se of Dele_g-ates
Subsequ?nt
tG ·•·tfi&_ h&uiffl.l,. tful House of DG~egates passed sevora+ resolutions
. related to'. the nur1ling shortage and to_ nurse pra.ctit1o~rs. _ I _
" ,have reqnes&ted ·copi~:s of- t:.1't6 · adopted _resolutions an-di- as soon as
:·.'tt~ are ret:6'iVM~ I Will·_ forward to y-ou. The telephone report
,~ch l: rec-efv-.ed indicates th-at the re-solutions on nursing .
· ~~tiOft M!.re c,~rtsicl.era!::1'1y improved over the original

~1ssi=s.

·

. . D1t~$:.;
_
A :ai,a:rate
repcrt of this ~eting was mailed to -the Boa.rd of
.:

·

1 .. _ :~ letter .ts being s_ent on- behalf of· ssuc rl!qllest:ing. ANA · ·
· ·legal countel 's opinions of the legal !$sues surrounding the
pt'qP()G~ structu;re ~ind fttnction of the Institute of· SNA
Col;l$ot1vs Baitgaining
Programs.
· ·•
.

-·,.

-

-

..

-i . ·__ aa~bata

,

',

.

.

.

Blakeney, . "Ch~lr. of the ANA Syl11ws Committee was .

·pz-easnt. for -the meeting. Ms. Blakeney explained that" the _.. ___ .
pi()p¢$ed bylaws would bs >Presented ·as -a revisf on of the t,yla11a __ ·_ ra.tner ~~an
separate amendrn~nts~ --. The sigr.~fic.ance of this u
thatlndbtidual.amendi'ttents will require only a majority vot;e_~:f;.

•s

. d';!,legat~it, and the total package of_ adopted amendments will· ~ -

tm· vot~d on as a collective, .requiring a two-thirds vote .
Additions: -to Calencia-r

. .

· nr . -. Runt9:r· and _--I. atteild.ed.a>meetingof the ?ru•tef!$ofthe
··.' ·~tian•of-•N?SN>. to •~plore-- additional·possibf.tlties~or·
.

·

May 18:

Meeting of-NYSNA Committee on Bylaws_

'l'l'le meeting with Nurses for Pol°iticai Action has, been·
rescheduledfor this date# in the Association's NM! ~rk City _
office;. beginning at 12:30. (NYSNA Exeeuti?J"e CO!!&itte~)

May: 2-\:

June 2:

Second meeting of NYSNA Nominating C¢fflffiittee

The Com.'nitteewill review'nomination.fi for S;,;~cuti'fl"e

~t--,.

tees of Clinical Practice and F1Jnctional i'Jnits.. Ver.,y hw nomtr-.a•
tions
mailed~have .been recai ved; a second call for nominations ~s ~n .

June 13-15:

Finance Committee and. Board of Di:rect:or3

Please note that the agenda of these meatin-1;s will he
finalized before Dr. Hunter leav~s to &tt•nd· th~ !CN' •~ti~,.
Please topics.
let Dr. Hunter or me k.no-w of any SPf!ci.11 X'4k1U<U~t.s fo-~
agenda

:f;:~_!b':;

. :--.::-'.:~>:-.:~;~..-:.:::;~.;;.;_- ' ,

·. :~f~~l: : •

.

-~,.:f.t~1:;<fe~~:;· cf. Ct.lAR· ha•• betm. ,#i1ed_ by• AM~

~o: at\ Dei•,rat~•- ··

. A- i:._ additional, :copies .Will> be ordt!l!ed . for Board t-r•~ts -. a.nd .~«Y
st~f ~who Ufi not ·delegates~ ·
· ·
···
·.
· ·

·. ·. ~~·~lt. ,_.
.

.

.

THC. $CNAn:

. ,8,'f'Atl:

.

()fl'

NtW YORK •

. 'tA-T '¼'-~4.tlte-;, ·.i~·.
~-~-1'8,(;'l' .
~ ~ l ' I J t t OfO: f,_..41"!¢11

k'9, • info~ W Linda Shinn,. "NA ~puty furectcr~ eb4-t _.
·
~
-ID:Jel•
•. u
·- . . wtc--•
·-_. -.indicated
. .
-a. p:eafetenc:~
- -,_ fc,t the·profes
. .
. . ..-1ona1·
..
I

~~AD-'111d,1:r t1et .release apo<:ific infomat.~crr ld.enti~ying SNA tfu.t-vey

An ±~ntiona.1 maeting is being

arranged by· NYSNA1 _P?~,

&nd CNA

. to' bt-i~- together indlvi duals who might.
wi J.llng to worlt _. _
tcwnd. a.cceptance of the COAR recomtttntdatio~s. ·. The

._'t:lng-is tanuti.vgly scheduled for May 25, in Chicag-0-. ·

~<>int

lrrtt:ars cf the "Coalition. for Cr9dible co:riprctt\isetf _(PNA#

_Hamp11hire Nurses A~soeJ.ation. and_ eth~r ESREC ·
being- mailed by tnrSNA to the ANA. Board of
nirecti)rcS, t!le C~ss.t..on, ·and all .ANA t>elega.tas. We ant:icipate
·-tbat-·•·._-the: lettRs: to th~ h'Q Board and Conimission will be sent
v±Cb Jt::td..,ky.,.
t'be n.ext two
Mi.led
. WMks. The letter to Delegates Will be

·00t... -· nsNA,.

a-i:;nat:anas;

&t'$'

ki:ssue of !barn ftea.ltr, care reported that the la.MA is preparing
b:r irmncu::.~ 12 Sites for RCT demonstration projects at: their next
'meet!ngin June. ANA reports that thay eontinue to monitor all
i;denttfiahle RCT reports. and that. no sites are known at this
.....'~ \ : .
- · Strike at: IUngsbrook Jewish Medical Center:

· The nuts:eaof t.h>e_Assoeiation's Councilof Nursing Practitioners
at.. lG;tigsbroek J'~wish l'Af!dical Center are on strike.

.

: ~se: of ·rHc:tinction

conference:

~'-ei~btregi¢nal winnors_of_ the_N"urse_of Distinction Award have

·•~·-_tiaed.
-~~eo

Th~ 1.ist of wfnners &nd t.heir membership status is
this report.
-

.......
t -t,tO;
. f .l,;_;-._Variable
. . . ·not. found·--

-l am

p l ~ 11' atinm.tn~ _the followJng. eJght regional Winners of -·o.. New
Yak St.ate LegilJature's Nur1e
Diatinot.tcn Affal"d:
·
· Central NY
Ltruta_ K.. ' Bobson. Nunn Admin!stntot.", Pedmtric
mtensiv_a_.· are
__·_ Untt,~,umvarsify iklspita.l ( S ~ )
Finpr Lakes

Greater NY II .

or

. ...

CTQM\ »&~ ANU,~
c_

~<s.

. .

Tully,' Nu?'le Pndttbutte

Care Unit, VA Medkal Center CS.th)

. . .. .

.

BtJIN

Swaan- JC. Nevins,_ Nurse Clirucian ... Neu?'OSGZ'IU"Y,
Mount S!rtai,cMed.fos.1_ c_en_ t_er (New Yot--lc:)
. .
\....,,,~... ..,rsu.t)
.
mizabet.h A: _Ayello, Clliucid ·· Nu~
~dical - Surgical Nurs·Jng... Booth MemotiaJ
Center (Flushing)

(r~Al'(SA;~-

Long·Island

Bleanor F. O'Bay.lo, Cllniw Nul'1M ~ t
Ge~ritology, Mercy Hospital (RockvUi. Oftitr.)

Northeutern NY

JdaryBeth R. H o ~ , Neanatal ln~ft On-it Umt
Research- CoonUr..ato~ o.nd St.arr Nul'So.· -An.r1y

-

Center, (Albany)

Northern
Metropolitan
Western NY

Bllen · M. Pfymi, Matcr..l Cbnci ~th S..l'\~
CoordJnatOl't. St_._- Agn_es _HospltA!_
·· (WlJ~ Plal!i$)

· .. ·

AfarJeon R. V ~ , Atreoclst,a Cl"J$f of Nu~mg
Serv.tce and Rfle.are,h, VA
C.oniw ( Buitak;)

_

. (~__.IM.!tt.-. t..WS:,04)

The Nul"Se -0f Dhrtinctkm Award, program _WU EU'Jl'lail~ le:s:t tea~,; the 1989
Nune _of Distinction bi the f'il"'St to
d~11ign:.t'1-d. ff~th remtq.d O"nti~
throughout
the
Stttte
submitted
nominatione
of 3SO ~giste~
~tn•~es tor t~
Awa.rd.
.

.

.· •: ;}~ll~}~Iftttfr*
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. ··••·i'~•f~~~j:,;~~:l,a~.,l>o,on,~~;.#l··•~•··A~lf·•··
·.. ·-·n1Usn_ ~.tion,m- all n•t~1u/_ ·A lil_t·or-_~·.rtifltln':ts : a ~ , .nd ·we.
·• - ~ '-fliit,:YOU:· be. a&». t.c .«ad .-l"lUl•vet. ·· .Pl-.t eontact ·my,
to lfA· ·~ ltt:.w Ii )'l"Al· .wm Mwnd -·m. P.NR cor-Jerenet

G;f~[l:i:·~ti~~t~~~~~:/ : · ·;"~.:••t 415~U

. .

. ........ .

-· :~ ;. -~ ·:, ··;-:~·r...
,

'

.

.

•

1•

'

· ,r· C.f" "rut PttS I
-. -J-.~~:. ·:_::-.,
;<::<.,i~u~.f.r",·. 20,. .]~t2.MQf;j£ioa:
. S!~ :Mtd,$St~i.
;.CP!:!fl9.ll
..
·-:'. ·,
'
. .
·, . '
., . '. .. : ...
.
.. . . ' . '
' ·. ',, - .. ,
,/~~--- eu;11:er _reported•_•tha.t

;t'he'.:ranua;-1 ~Ct Mv.!.11dry

eouneil 1m1t1tin9": w•s· 's>rodue~ive . Th~- Dtttric,tzs ._. · .
~ontint!.e to be e.Ktr•mely bUst~ - .Diae1.tsJ1ion fcaus4d, -•· ··
oh ~ajar isaue5·~ • indtt~~Ung· the :shorta9e and ~OJ\R·. •.·
y

Jtll!•!n :;~atJ.vJ,tI: ·

. ·• :;Di,, .11unt~t.:distribut•d a wr1tteit t'epcrt •_en.. the

•preed.d~nt;•tt liaison activi~y since apnve.intion, .a~
, r,porte4 e>n ·t~•e meetingak
·
'
. ·
._

• - nee~~r t2, 19&8 meetin~<With corr.m!stion~r
.<of Hedilt.h .· ·.

.

,-_.,i·

'

..

....

........

• 2..

·necember 2i 1988 meeting with representatives ..
of Ne'N.York State Nurses for Political Aetio~

tir~ i-h.u1ter,

Dr. Naegle a.nd Ms. orr informed
t.he Board-that representatives of NYS-NPA

expressed strong int~rest in establishing a

formal rela:t.cienship With NYSNA. NYS.,;&'"?A
leadership ha:s requested that the NYSNA Board.

:Of

·-

Oire<'.!tors give consideration to such a ·

· .relationship.

c::.

Ms. Or!'. directed the.Board's attention to
1ti!iQ"al counsel's opinion and the packet of
. information compiledby staff to provide
·'comprehensive baekground on the relationship

· ··. · bet~n the two organi:za tions.

Ms. Orr
· ex1;,lai~ed in detail appropriate. al ternattve
. methods by which the two organi:atic::.s could
)tstat,U.sh a formal relationship ( as set forth
. 1tf legal eounse l ' s . letter) •
The So.a.rd was informed that t.i'YS-Nl?A represen-

tatives haveempha.siz$d NYS .. NPA 1 s position
that a formal affiliation of the two organizations would better serve the interests of

..
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Ju_anita .K. Hunter
Preaidant
Martha L. Orr

E8ecutive Director

Jun~ 4, 1989

·Its 1®--~i .rJe haa Hmiied timt to adequately complete the process of<re~iew
-·of'Ue
"(:tion Plan at·ourJast board meet1ng. This was. due to_ tile· . ·
~~it'Jf' bf .a:ddns::ing unanticipated. i11111edfate issues whfch took ap the
~ni!:ttg ,of ~ : scbedule-d time for tilis agenda i tern~
.

"-ver. ~•ral goad

ideas .afid suggest1ons wt!re offered_ Within our brief
· 41scrzssfo~ period. Aho. the staff prepared ~xcellent materials for our
• u:se :W ft w:rl t be quite easy to comp 1ete the process by man.
·

PleaH-ri:vf- ycv:r fflater-1ah and add any add1tiona1 fdeast eon-ments or gaps
tn tt. ~ t \ t tJlsn"i and forwu-d the sheats .to Kim Roberts.· .. This data wil?
t..\en'
.be i"~ltau-d and prep.am for revfaw and discu~sion at the $eptember
. ~''.llle~f1tg.
'
-.

Tm.nk you tor

Jmlte-r

-:

C09peration in thfs matter.

ltE:

Health t>epartment Legislation

Theattachad bills have been introduced in the Assfflltbly and t:be
Senat~. As you will quickly note, the Assembly version is~
compilation.of the Labor ...ffealth Industry Task Fcrce
r&coi'mttendations.
bill is esserttially the long-awaited ~ea.1th
.DE:tpartment programThe
bill.

After c:ortsultetJon with Susan Fraley and Madeline Naegle,·~
understandings and our strategy are as folloW's:

w•

1. The bill cor,tains many items that -would be gooa fc0r us;
others ye can live with. The major objection
have is to tbe
section PO'rmitting waivers of law and regulations •. (Hurse
Practice Act is not mentioned, but is obvious candid.abt f'or

waiver given the nature of projects envisioned.)

· 2. The bill has widespread support in the Assean.bly, noblbly
Tallon,•Gottfried, Eve-, .Nadler. In our judgment,~ all oat:
assault;on the b~ll wou~d be.ill-advised, and would probably
resul! '!"n cementing leg1slat1.ve antipathy to us. Al1;0,. i ~ a t e
opposition would clearly close us: out of negotiations .trO"....-ml tbie
waiver piece. Finally, in the event th.1Jt th&bHls are P!Uf~,
~e would be locked out of participation in thEJ iapl(ll/fN'f.tatJon •ncs
1.n the proposed advisory council if we Ot)f,X>SiQ,

3. Both versions of the bill ~i.U irwolvi!! conaiOeritbl~
financial implications. For this re.ason, th«11 Senat• will
probably·not .approve.
4.

For these reasons, we will not. issue a

llJ&Jto

of

opposition at thia til:'le. •. We have already a@t ~1th .tey atatr in
Gottfried's office to suggest amendJ.ng the 1:ection on \h.\iwn,.
As copy of our initial proposal is attabbcl. · fl-I~ i.niti-t.l
i
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response was vert positlv•, so we ar.e hopeful of negotiating an

8.CCflptable OOlllpt'O#li&e.

5 •. We have also talked wlth botb HAHYS and MSSNY lobbyists.
They·are very supportive of our position. We think theremay be
a possibility of a 8 unit.Etd front" on this legislation.
6. We have sent the attached informationftl piece to the
Board and Districts. For the time being, we do not want to rev
up the troops to respond to the legislation because negotiations
are very sensitive.

cc:

Madeline Naeg1e
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